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Fair week is closo nt hnntl.
Bo suro to help. Wo nro likely
to havo outside visitors to soo

what vo can produco lot us
show them.

The Times-Heral- d knows no-

thing of Secretary Ballinsrci's
connection with tho Cunningham
coal deal in Alaska. It doesn't
protend to defend him in any of
these supposed wrong acts' when
he was acting as an attorney and
a privato citizen, but it docs be-

lieve he knows more about land
laws than a majority of his
newspaper critics and that ho

will make recommendations in

the line of land legislation that
will ba beneficial. Ono thing ho

isn't trying to run things on

his muscle as thoy attempted to

do under Roosevelt and he pro-

poses to follow tho law.

THE FAIR.

As the time approaches for the
annual county fair interest be
gins to awaken and it is hoped
to make it tho best we havo had
for years. Although there has
been a lack os moisture wo havo
some excellent products and in
justice to the Harney country
every effort should bo made to
show it up to the best advantage.
The object of the fair is to ex-

ploit the resources of this county
without regard to locality, and
the management should have the
active and support
of every patriotic citizen. We
must encourage agriculture as
well as stock raising and if all
will do their part wo will not bo
ashamed of the exhibit. The
management cannot do it all.
Tho producer must do his part.

An invitation has been extend-
ed to representatives of tho J. J.
Hill railroad to come and see
what Harney county can produce
on a dry year. The same invi-

tation is extended to other rail
road interests. It is likely a
large delegation of Portland
business men will bo here, as
some time ago several-eiginfi- od

their intsnUon of coming to sco
us during fair week. We must
make good if possible and the
only way to do it is to havo all
help.

Tho speed and sport program
is tho best ever issued by tho
association and tho best in all
Eastern Oregon. While there
are yet but few horses here to
participate quite a number are
enroutc, both runners and har-

ness horses. Among tho
likely be a thorough-

bred Kentucky saddle horse. He
is a seven-gaite- d animal and he
will possibly be exhibited several
times during the week.

Already a number of local
stockmen have entered stock for
exhibition and if the present rate
of entry continues to tho opening
wo will havo tho finest exhibit
of live stock ever seen in this
section. There may be some
interesting announcements made
in connection with the fair tho
coming week.

IIARRIAlAN DEAD.

News of the death of E. H
Harriman reached hero last Sat
urday afternoon and brought ex-

pressions of regret from many
who had watched the active busi-

ness career of the railroad wizz-ar- d.

His death caused no flurry
in the stock market as was an-

ticipated and it seems his lieu-

tenants were so well organized
that his big interests will con-

tinue on tho same policy as dur-

ing his life time. From present
indications no chango will be
made in plans of extension in
tho Northwest and wo may ex-

pect development as rapidly as
before.

A WEDWNQ JOURNEY.

.76

Monday evening at tho Mult-

nomah occured a wedding which
united two happy young peoplo
after tedious seperatlon and fur-
nished two glad young (settlors for
Oregon. Robert IL Harm, from
Morning Sun, camo out to Har-

ney county early this spring,
and will teach school at Drewsey
this winter. Ho came in to On-

tario Monday to meet tho young
lady in tho caso. Miss Dorothy
Storret, also of West Liberty,
who arrived on the fast train
Monday evening,

The wedding was solemnized
about nine that ovenincr. Hev.

young peoplo loft Tuesday morn-

ing for Vale, whence thoy will

stago to Drewsey, Mr. Harris's
school begins next Monday, so

that thoy will bo at homo in time
to begin housekeeping boforo ho

enters upon tho year's work.
Wo trust much happiness will at-

tend thorn. Ontario Optimist.

DALUNQER AMY QUIT.

A late Washington dispatch to
tho Now York Tribune says Sec-

retary Ballingcr, it is understood,
will rotiro from tho Taf t cabinet.
This does not mean that his res-

ignation will bo immediately ac-

cepted. It is tho information of
his subordinates that tho presi-

dent is not satisfied with tho ex-

planations which have been given
in regard to his connection with
tho Cunningham coal tract in

Alaska. So far as known, inti-

mations of wrong-doin- g on tho
part of tho Secretary of tho In-

terior havo not been established.
Tho Secretary's connection with
tho Cunningham deal has been
explnined ns fairly proper.

Wavcrly Happening.

John Kennoy, a cousin of tho
Kennoy brothers of this vicinity,
loft Tuesday for Missouri.

Robert Grant has been building
fence.

C. B. Smith is enjoying a fish-an- d

hunting trip in Stcens Moun-

tains.

David Williams has been Bick,

but is improving now.

William Grant loft Tuesday for
Grass Valley, Tho Dalles and
Seattle whoro ho will attend tho
fair. Ho went on a bicycle and
expects to bo absent about six
months.

Elwood Kcnncy made a busi
ncss trip to Harney Wednesday;

William Davey says he has 20

days more to batch.

GrantThompson went to Steens
Mountain Snturday to look after
his sheep.

A. F. B. George and Harry
Cary were here Friday. Mr.
Cary contemplated buying John
A. Hunt's fenco and house. Mr.
George says the salt-gra- ss land
is alright. He once raised a fine
crop of wheat on it Mr. George
insists that thorough cultivation
will gradually eliminate the al
kali.
-- P. il. Murick came through

Monday selling vegetables.

Mr. Reinhart is hauling

LOCAL OVCRIXOW.

Thos. Howser is over from
Harney today.

Foil Sale 200 cords of pine
wood at $1.50 per cord. Slab
wood $1.00 a load at the Harnev
Saw Mill, L. R. Bunyard.

Some very desirable residence
and business lots in Burns can bo
secured bv seeing Irving Miller.

Foil Sale Farm implements,
including a mowor nnd rake,
harrow and plow, a light wagon
and other tools. See II. Kallen--

bach.

Peary and Cook still continue
to hold first pago head lines in
the newspapers. It hasn't been
decided yet which has the best
of tho controversy.

Automobiles havo become com-

mon in this section that is there
are a largo number seon each
week and do not attract the at-

tention thoy used to.

Four car loads consisting of
buggies, wagons', plows, harrows
farm machinery, barb wire and
nails now en route. See C. II.
Vocgtly for prices.

A number of friends of MIhs

Mildred Hazeltino were enter-
tained at tho homo of Miss Zoo
Patterson Tuesday evening, tho
occasion being a farewell party,
Miss Hazeltino expecting in a
few days to take her departure
for Baker City, where sho will
remain this winter. Blue Mt.
Eaglo,

Wo wish to announce now that
any or our larmer suDscnoers
who desiro to may pay their sub-

scription in grain, wheat, oats
or barloy at tho market price.
Tho manager of this great relig-

ious wants to take caro of his
chickens, horso and cow and will
deal direct with tho farmer.

Tho stono work on tho frontS
of tho Odd Fellow building is re-

ceiving tho finishing touches and
it is much admired by all. This
is decidedly tho best and hand-
somest building in tho interior
and a credit not only to tho Jocal
Jodgo but to tho city. Tho
trustees will not take up lease
contracts with possible tenants
and boforo long it will bo known
definitely who will occupy tho

"W, S. Young officiating, nnd tho I store rooms and offices.

R. A. Miller Is in tho city.

John Leako was n visitor to

our city yesterday.

Z. II. Straudo was over rom,
Hnmoy yesterday.

G. W. Clovengor arrived homo
yortorday from a business trip
to Baker City whoro ho went to
meet somo furnituro drummers.

Mrs. II. J. Han- - n took her
donarturo this morning for Idaho
in resnonso to a telegram that
her mother was very sick. Mrs.
Richardson, hor Bister, loft yes-

terday ovening.

A. E. Murphy, tho Iron Moun.
tain land ran, camo in from tho
Lakovlow country tho first of
tho week and went to Canyon
to moot his wife, arriving hero
yesterday afternoon.

Misses Merle Dalton and Claro
Swain arrived homo yesterday
afternoon from a months trip to
tho Scnttlo fair, Newport, Port-

land and other points. Thoy had
a good time, but camo homo to
rest as thoy wcro on tho go most
of tho time. Mr. Hiram Flick- -
inger of Newport, an uncle, to
Mrs. Dalton, accomsanted them
homo and will spend somo timo
hero visiting.

Archio McGowan and A. S.
Whitney arrived homo this weok
from Lnkeview whoro thoy wit-

nessed tho opening of tho land
drawing of tho Oregon Valloy
Land Co. Archio says it waa a
success in every particular and
that tho mothod used by tho com
pany was entirely satisfactory to
tho contract holdera There
were perhaps 1500 present and
Lakovicw presented a lively nrw

poarancc. Tho company paid
tho expenses of every individual
representing 20 or more contract
holders and paid out on this ac-

count somo $05,000 in ono day.
They arranged two big autos
which would carry 21 passengers
each to assist in bringing tho
people in, besides equipping a
boat on Gooso Lake a a cost of
some $30,000 for tho ubo of tho
representatives. Mr. McGowan
cstimntes that tho cost of ex-

ploiting and arranging for tho
sale of this property was $1,000,-00- 0,

yet tho company had likely
made a profit of a like amount.

An" automobile party consisting
of tho driver, Harry HimW, v!"
was formerly connected with the
Oregon Valley Land Co. at Lake-vie- w

and a Mr. Hyskell, paid
this city a flying visit last Tues-
day afternoon. From their no-

tions and inquiries there wero
rumors of moro railroad men,
but Tho Times-Heral- d is Inform
cd that Mr. Hyskell is a news-
paper man representing a big
Portland paper and his particular
object was to gain information
for an extended writcup of tho
interior. Tho party had gone
from Shaniko out to Lakeview
and then to thlaplnce, going from
hero to Prineville. It is not
known what Mr. Hunter was
doing, but the success of tho re
cent sale at Lakeview may havo
suggested tho buying of tho
Road lands, P. L. S. Co. or Han
ley holdings and disposing of
them in n similar manner. This
would make somo stir In real
cstato here and be tho means of
bringing Harney county to the
front in tho way of publicity.

MONBV IN CATTL0.

That tho man with tho fat
cattle is tho man who is goinff to
make money .is the opinion of
J. C. Loncrgan, on experienced
cattle buyer who ha been In this
section for somo timo buyimr un
stock. Ho says that tho packing
plants in rortlanu will do pay-
ing as high prices this winter us
nro naid in Chicatro. and that tho
supply will be short of tho do
mnnu nt any price. Lattlo nro
rather Bcarco this fall and hay
will evidently be much higher
tnan it is now.

Mr. Loncrgan has boon buying
cnttlo hero for somo timo nnd
expects to havo tho first shin- -
ment to tho Swift packing plant
which is to open in i'ortianu on
tho 15th of this month. Baker
City Herald.

Instructions to hunters: When
crossing a wiro fenco pull your
gun through nfter you by .the
muzzle. This is tho surest way
to get a discharge from both
barrels at tho samo time. When
hunting on a farm whoro is live-

stock always shut your eyes
when you pull tho trigger. You

can swear you did not sco tho
horses beforo you shot. Then
if you acoro a miss, kick the
dog. It was his fault without a
doubt, In llou of something
bottor, shoot a chickons. Tho
farmers havo nothing to do but
ralso them anyway. If your gun
misses fire, blow In tho muzzle.
This will toll you whether or not
it Is loaded. If you want to
mako n reputation as a great
hunter buy your game from
Bomcono olso. It will taste good
to your friends. Dufor Dispatch.

NOTIOIC KOIl I'UHMOATION
UNITKI) STATICS MNI) OKK1CK. i

llrtrna, Orrtnu, AiwwtlM. IwxM

Kotlrtlihrrebr gttaiutial Mlicrion Y. Hliir.
Kcon.nl Donlo Ormuii, who, on June M. linfl
inaila himMit Knlry N- - " takMrlew o

rlra. Herlal Nn. 0,1690, fur HV) Ntt U. flO' Hon ,

KI,NBJ( ami NKWHi:i Bwll.ni .TWiililli.l
H.iutli, luimi, .1 Kal, Willamette lrl'llaii,liaa
010 nolle iifliitanlinri to make Filial llvcuar
lirool in cilablUli claim In 11)4 Irnl nliova
ftcai'tlbwl, batora SI. I, O'Connor. I' H. Cum
tnlulonar, at lilt oiDfc at t'ciilo, Oregon, on
tho vml dar ol October, lvotf.

Claimant iiameaaa wliiiraira
Cliarlta W. L'utton. Ilota K. Donli, Melvlci M

Uoitn anil Jlrrcn T, ricl, nil ( liouln, OrrKwi.
WH, Vxuut, IloiiUtcr

SUMMONS.

In tho Circuit Court of tho State ol Orv- -

son, for Ilnrnoy County.
Clnrn Crnft, plaintiff )

v
Oliarle Craft, ilefcndmit 1

Clmrlvi Craft, Dr fondant! In Iho nmno
of tho Blato I OrcRon You. iu hereby
reqnlrcti to nppcur ninl ruor (ha coin
plaint flirt) ngnlmt you In tho ntovi 'ii-t- il

loci null on or boforo tho (Iritt dity of

tho nrxt regular term of thu above en-

titled Court, lo WlU on or taforv lh
4lll day of Octobor, 11HW, qnd If )ou full

to io appear nnd aniwor, frt want tluiif
of, plaint will tnke Judi.iiu'iit aniline!
you for tho rellot prayed fur In plaintiff
complaint, to Wit!

For itdrcmu oldlvorco aliiolntt froui 5J

tho dofendunl, mid for micli further re j jj

no! aa inorcin meinioiicn uuu ior comb
nnd dlaburaementa.

Thin iiiiiinitma la ptilillMicd In Tlii'
Timra-llcral- Hi'oMy iifnnpaprrpub
Kahcd In thu I'liy of Hurni', llnrntM

County, Ori-Ko- onrn lr aix
vouiwilllvn wrick for uunl.u,

by onlir of i.on. Hij. K. 1)ai,
Jnil(jn of llic circuit court of tlm ninth
judicial district of Hfi'ii")' Comity nml
Kint of Oregon, mndo nnd micro I nn
tho mill day of AiiKtift, lDOil.. Ihu Itr-- t
publication hcroo! la tnuiln on 1 - illt
dny of .Autiuat, KKW

Clio H, Pltittiiniii
Altoniry for 1'Ulnilff

KOTIC1C FOR 1'UliU CATION

liMTiu Matki i.hi nmre
Hurni, 0rou, July 90, m

Nolle. I. li.retiT (It.u ilia' Theflnit. ill Or
hat fllcl In ibla oltlco 1 a a i!ia m

fnD No. OM7JJ lo cirri under the put- -

vi'iunaniiur Aciur i..R'p Vv',i'' .vi
ul II. Hit, ntnl acta ainouiUliirjr Itirmtu, l.i

NkW BKif 8KU NH')( Ho - MX'jNrtli
;)ir'J "'iHn T wi x K- -

M ) HW)( tik)i Pec, II r N H., ni K , W. M

Anr'nit all i.erton rla inmii mlrwlr ili
Undtdca rltMl.iir iliftlf'im lu uMuat Immmiim
ol lb mineral chaiair vt 'lie laml. or for
nn olhei r.iHin, to lb rtl,( loapi'llrnnl,
liould fllo I hair mdviu( itoiml In Mil.

odlr. u or Iwliirv IUs cxlrtl.u ol klie (tfriutf
U

W'h fAkaa, Itnliier
flrat pul.llmtlou. Auju.t 7, IM,
.hi I'ui'iicaupn, roiivinuvr i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Uditkii UnraUnuOrnct, i

Durui, Otcgon, Auju.i ru, iw I

Nolle. la heroby lm llllm II. Filu li,
ol Wavtrlr, Oirgon, who, nn Jun. I, II"','
mad. llomrieilvuirx.Nolll,E(llal No0."J7
lor (u U anil Mn 0 .nil t, hwi vtt I

Tuwntlilli ! fnulb lUiiKfi 21 f.tti MIit
ctt. M.'liliaii, liaa rllril ii'itlr. ot Irttauiluii i
mako fln.l L'aiiiinulalliiii pturt. to rataMlrli
rlalmlotbe faml Ikhq ilcurrltwl, ntot 'kr
Itrglal.i ami llocclrtr ol Hu'iin, Oitvun "" '

Iha atti tlar til r,lcmU" lAt).
Clalihaul oainta aa wlUniio,;
Atiaham U. Iianuitl. Llia tliaillcy. Ilatium

Kf'lcli, .11 ol Waver I j Oicjuit 'Ihoinr.
Dillon, or uuriia, Urrgon

V Fia. lU'tUlti

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UmnrHTiTI.AHuOmc, i

Ilium, Ormoii, Auauii so, W) I

Noilcoli h.rabjr gliun Hut lUioum Krltrli,
n( W.v.rljr, Orrson wliu. on Oclutxr 17, IW.
mux HomrttoiJ Knlir No- - WI, Portal
No. vein, lor WHNK'J, HRINB(, NWMhBi,
kccIIod t. Tuwuahlii 37 houtli, llanii. al
Kail, Wlllamctla tlurlilaii, baa (licit Imlln
nl Intention to uiaku Klual Commutation
I'rool, to emablith claim lo Iha land atve Con
orltol, before Hi. Krglil.r anil Itnt'lvei. ai
Uurni,OriTa(in. nntliebiili fl.vol It. Mem hor
IlKW.

(llalmant namra aa wltiinaoa

IW.

Ibat

William II. Krllrh, Ch. Ilimllejr, Al.rauam
II Hounptl, allot Warerlr, (lrc(uu. Tlioman
union, or liurna.orrgou.

Wm Fa ana, IHhIiut

NOTICE FOH PUIILI CATION
UalTauHnTM I.ANtiOrncit
Hurni, Oi.soii, Augim si, IMi I

Nolle, la lier.br riven that Ilia hint, of Om
a"n liaa Aleil in Ibla officii! aii,llralloli(irll
No isaMHI totcluct, under ttio iiruvlatou. ottliti
Aciolcoiigrou, atiprorcl Aukiiii li, tali, ami
on auiDiulatory thorn to, iha

,N ri 8K.i( Bee. o, T, M H It. to E W. I!
Any and all jienona lalmlnt aihert'ly llio
nita ,ltrrltifl,l. r flptlrlnff In ,il,lMt I,,,, Aiiiri

ol llio mineral vbararter ul the laud, (" 'or
any other reaaon, lo llio illipoaal lunmillcnul

olllc.,011 orbaloro tho expiration ol llio
ol publication.

Wm, I'4RK(, llenliter
Klral publication Btt II MO.
Ut publlratUn Oc.t,I IW, ,

NOTICO OP riNAL SBTTt-liMCN-

In tlio matter of tlic ot lVtor An
ilrli'ii, DvcL'iircil.
No'lrci l tier, by ylMiii that tliuitiulpr

amn U tixecutiir ul llio Katu'fi ol I oti r

Amlrlmi, ilei'mi-tnl- , Iiuh lkl lua Itiml

accmliit In Kaiil anil llio lion J I'
Itfeior, JuiIkh ol thu County t urt U

Harnuy County, )ri(c iii Ima aut Mm
day, tliti 4 li ilny of (Mulmr, 100U, nt
llio hour il 10 ( Cl"ek u in, ut lua olllt
In lliirna, Huriioy Count), Or. $ u n

tlio timo anil plai'u (ur lumrlnu oIijitIIo
lopalil ucciiiiiit. Any iwnl nil pitj
olijoctlng to nuld uccoiim uru li rub) nu
ll (led to npjHiar nt mil I turn-- ami .ucu

Dated nt Uurna, On urn., rVt S, lUO'J

Knw, ,1. t ATLOW,

Kxfoutor of tlio Kdtnto ot l't tir Andriutt
Duii'ri-i'-

RAMS FOR SALE
DELAINE, MERINO. RAMBOULLETS
From Butterfie'd Live Stock Co. Ranch

May be inspected at Homer
Mace pasture at Burns about
Oct. 15, For information acl

dress D, N. Baker, at Burns,

SKaSBS

'Phono your orders to tho Cash
Grocery & Bakery for bread,
pics, cookies, fruits, etc. Deliv-

ery mn It promptly.

010 aero ranch for Bala suitable
for dairy or stock ranch. Abund- -
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to work with their
portable mill
mllca west Cold on

salo,

Get youa and hnvo them
water for irrigation and saw your

powcr-ltKiuir- o at this office. reasonable.
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The CASH GROCERY & BAKER
Located In French Motel ,

Best quality Fancy and Staple Qroccrles,
Fruits, Vegetables, Confectionery, Stationery,
Cigars, Tobacco, etc,

FRESH BREAD, COOKIES, PIES

K.

Agents

Telephone orders will

i 10 any pare 01 city. 11

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
hone Your Doctor Calls.

McKINNON, Proprietor.

tvik..'vvV'.'V'
Cigars

sad

Articles

Cut Glass

and

Silverware

llSllhli

TACKLE

W ."S V

Terms

to
Jr.,

The City Jbrng Store
BROS., Proprietors

to II. At. Morton

Our line Medicines and
Toilet Complete.

WE USE THE OF DRUGS
IN PRESCRIPTION WORK
WE NEVER SU STITUTE.

Yours for Accuracy and Lowest IVices

Agents fflr the

SECURITY STOCK

Cottrlll Clemens aro prepar-

ed do custom

saw located 1$

of Springs
Poison Creek. Lumber for

nncoof lumber,

receive prompt attention

nro

reo uenvcry ino

Me for
W, J.

Smokers'

permit

Fresh

RUED
Successors

of Drugs, Patent
Articles are

ONLY BEST
OUR AND

Largest collccliou Tost Cards

and Albums In His Cil).

.k-v- .- v--
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BURNS HOTEL BAR
DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection
Courteous nndObligingBar Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN
Centrally Located and Connected with Hotel Burns

issscsssscssssssssasess:cststssi.y:x
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MHO MEAT MA

and Grocery

Come in and inspect my stock
COMPLETE LINE OF BEST GROCERIES

to be had in the Market

My prices are as low aa good goods
can be sold for in this market...

The LARGER the order
the LESS it COSTS.
mjimmnrimmmmjmnnjKmmmnmmnitmnmnmmmmmmi

SULKY
PLOW

The Stag In ono dHUq latest nndbostruldlUonsto tho famousDeere Lin of RJdlntf Plows. la light In wight, slmiilo
nnd durnblo In construction full of genuine morit, and Una
shown Us mettlo and utility In evet7 test It has boon nut to.It has amply demonstrated by. Its good work Its right to bo
classed as a strictly e, high-clas- s farm tool. It lacertain to suit tho most critical farmer and bo a money,
maker and a labor-save- r for him,

"If It's a Deere-I- fs Right99

and doos Its work perfect easo to the operator nmlteam,
It ts manufactured nnd sold ns n tongueless plow a tonguo
not bolng neceesary to best results, but ono is mipplied ntslight cost to those who porfcr It that way. Tho Statl is tho
simplest riding plow built, anyone who can hook up n team
and drlvo 'em straight con operato it successfully. It pos-
sesses many , superior features not found on other plows,
nnd It takes a whole book to illustrate nnd dlscribo them,
Hotter write for It today and all tho information you wantabout tlili superior implement.

C. H. VOEGTLY

MIWMMUlWIWffiyiWWNWUMil)lfclMliThOTjWWMiU..
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HARDWARE
MACHINERY
Binders' Supplies

Full Line cf

BUILDING PAPER and
ROOFING

CROCKERY. CHINA
AND GLASSWARE

QEER & CUMMIN!

Burns, Oregon.

Burns Meat Market
New SliopOppojIlc llitf first National Dank Main St

3SiSSjSv

Your patron age, solicited.

to

IN

.

DUIUj'II M

Liver Sjmm.

PlU'f

H. J HANSEN, Pn pt
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The Most Popular House in Interior Ore

NiiAUraRNISO-A- LL OUTSIDE R0UK1S

Headquarters for Traveling Men and Toi
Agclar Racine Manager, L. Racine, Propt., Bu -

BURNS LIVERY FEED STABLE;

HENDEItSON ELLIOTT, Propt

Special atlntt,

Special Adenfion Given

Conducting Funerals
NEW AND ACCURATE; HAY SCALE

CONNECTION WITH BARN.

PorJv,
D.I..

AND

tu iransoicnt ais hit
fr-eih- t teaijis.

Horses kept b
or month

REST CLASS UVIR. ul

IIan and qui
on hand,

Vour ptttii nnn

Mlnbi In

jjeay-a'1- - --x-

BURNS MILLING
NORTON AISAYER, Prop's

Kough and Dressed Lu

to
in

Vou can find
NliW AT OUR

I- N-
H you don't sco what, you ..i. f

WU.ll

week

H wo it in stock wo'll got it fui x

f

mfe

Rustic, Flooring, tViouId
Finishing Lumber.

Nearest Sawmill Burns. Good
Lumber Yard Burns,

i u

1)1),
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At The Welcome Pharma
always

SOMETHING STORL

--CALL

huvou't

mail Orders Solicited
The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, o4
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